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' ~ t  i b  lolwer part, the lacrymd sac op:e.n~l into 
&e nasal duct, a caaal abo,ut % ,in. long, by Which 
&e tea.rs are conveyed to the nose. 'This lower 
&vision of the two passages is surrounded entirely 
by bone, and therefore in this pas0 of its' Coma? 
it is mora readily occluded than, ehwhere.  Its 
o+ning into the lowest. part of the nose is covered 
by the inferior turbinata bone. , The course! of 
ithe nasal duct  from the lacrymal sac  to nose 
is from  above downwards,  outwards, and a littl.et 
bacl&a.ds. The, size of the passage variw con* 
siderably, but most.  commonly is at.kast: 3 mm. 
(about ~-8bh of m, inch) in, diameter. Thwcourse 
of the duct.rnuslt be remembered: w k n  a prob,e is 
paged. ' There 'are several imperfect vdvw  in 
the course of the mars which. have received names, 
one'  at tke:  lower and one at th.8 upper end, of the 
n e  'duct: are fairly comtanltj and the upper 
often  folms a trap  for .the. point of the probe, pre- 
vhting its entering the duct proper. Occasionally 
loose eyelashes or. cut hairk Ioldge in. .itha canali- 
culi~s and ivith their sharp points* give rise to 
much irritation. .  if they. a& of fair collour they 
may be easily oyetbolredi . ' ' ' '  

The eyeball with its supporting cone of fat 
fokms a perfect ball and .socket joitlt,' and the 
gl&e rotates within the cavity round various axes 
a3 the muscles move it. .When we say  we turn 
tl-ie eye Up or to  the sidk, ,the. whaler eye.' does 
not' move up or t,a the  side but:  merely rotates 
round a v&tical or transverse axis. If the posterior 
attachment of the straight muscles were: in the 
lintr of t,he visual axis the movements' wodd  be 
quite simple, but, as a matter .of' fad, they ire 
attached round the optic foramm conrsiderably 
to.  the inner side of this line, bua -in  the s a m e  
horizontal plane, consequently, though the lateral 
recti are able to mow t,hei eye round a sertical 
axis in a simple ma.nner, the inferior and superior 
ne& rotate the eye on an asiis which is  not 
transverse, but  at right angles to! tjheir lenqhb 
and' therefore the cornea, instaid of movmg 
vertically  upwards, rotates upwards and inwaxds 
?@ards the optic foramem T h e  obliquity of 
the action has to be co8rrected by the two 
' I  oblique'" muscles, which act ahmt ad;; right 
angks to the superior and  inferior recti. Upward 
rno.nuent is threfo're a cernbina,tioh of the action 
Of the inferior Gblique amd the superior rectus, 
downward )rotation similar is petformed 'by tlie 
inferior rectus h a  fie superior oblique muscleis. 

'Ewse musdes me! not aW &upp$ied by h 
Sanb nerve. The third  cranial  nerve supplies &a 
majority, but  the  fourth supplies the superior 
Oblique, and t~he si*h the external rectus; 
Con~4Uently while: a paralysis due to) the injury of 
8 nerve h n k  is ctmfined to a single muscle if 
the fourth  or sbth: nerve'is,  affected, any l e ~ m  0;f 

third n,erve is lilrely to cause pamiysb of 

more ?'an one of the m w l e s  supplied by it 
'The nuclei of thRse nerves situated, in, the base 
of the brain, axe very c1os;dy intercoaaectedi It: 
is: cl@ at: once that this is necessary : if tha eyes 
rotate to the; righti the ,righU sixth nerve, and a 
blranch of the I,$t t.hirdc nwva transmit equal 
impulses' to. the right external and left internal 
rectus. This result could oaly be attained1 with 
ceminty  by close communication b,e,tmm the 
nuclei. Hence a lesion of the brain, almost w i t h  
,out exception, never affects, a single musde,  and 
the mere presence of an' isolated parQyms is strong 
evid'ence that the 'cause is to be sought in the 
course of a  nerve. 

(To be contin&ed.) 
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Elppointment9. 

MATRON. 
Miss Janet La.mbtan has been appointed Matron 

of the Rest )) Convalescent Home, Po,rthcawl. 
Miss Lambton was trained at the! Royal' Albert 
Edward  Infirmary,  Wigan, .and has held the  ap- 
pointments of Matron of the Croydon, Hospital, 
Matron of the Chestierfield and( N,orth Derbyshire 
Hospital, and Matron; of rhe Beckett Hospital, 
Barnsley. 

Miss Valetta Shout has be? appoin'ted Matran 
of the Sariatorium;  Morecambe, Lancashire., She 
was trained at  the Alekandra Hospital for Chil- 
dren, and at Addenbrooke's -Hospital, Cambridge, 
and has held the p,ositions of staff nurse at. thfe 
Sanatorium, Hull, Charge Nurse at  the City Bos- 
pital, Liverpool, and Matron of the Convalescent * 
%me, Skegness. 

A S S I ~ T ~ N T  MATRON. 
'Miss Hkttie  Shorto  has been, appointed 

Assktant Matron at the Royal Hospitalj Ports- 
mouth. She was trained at the! Royal Surrey 
County Hospital, Guildford, and has held the 
positions of Staff Nnrsa and  Private Nurse in 
connection with the Sussex  C0un.V Hospital, 
Brighton, and Sister at  the .Royal Hospital, 
Portsmouth. . .  

' SUPERINTENDENT SISTER. 
' Miss M a r y  ' Ridley Makepeace has b e p  
appointed Superintendent Sister of Nor 5 Sta- 
tionary Hospital, Bloemfontein'. She was trained 
at  the London Hospital, and subsequently held the 
position of Staff Nurse at the Tkroat Hospital, 
Golden 'Square, and Charge Nurse af the Fountain. 
Fever Hospital  and  the General Hospital, Croy- 
don, she entered the ' A r m y  Nursing Service in 
1894, and after a period of service at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Netley, was transferred to! the 
StatioQ HespitaJ, Shorncliffe.. Fdr , bver a year 
she has acted as Superintendent of Nqrsing o n  
the hospital ship '' Avoca" 
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